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Jesus, when did we do that?

When did we see you hungry and feed you?

When did we see you cold and give you clothes?

When did we see you sad and lonely and come to you?

When did we do that?

Living the Good News
Proper 29 – A
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Jesus promises that we can meet 
him by helping those in need. Even 

the members of your own family are Jesus when 
they need something and you can give it to them.

Talk this over with your family:
• When are people in our family hungry?
• When are people in our family cold?
• When are people in our family in need of some help?

Think together of ways you can feed each other, keep each other warm and 
help each other. Remember: when you do these things for other people, you 
are doing it for Jesus, too!

“You did it for me.” 

(Matthew 25:40, Good News Translation)

❉  If you could see Jesus face to face, what would you want to say 
to him?

❉  We cannot see Jesus face to face, but Jesus promised that he 
would be with us in many special ways.

❉  With a friend or friend, read about one special way to know Jesus 
in Matthew 25:35 and Matthew 25:40.

  —  Jesus says that when we help others, we are helping Jesus, too.
  —    Name some ways that your family helps Jesus.  

For exam ple, who cooks dinner when you are hungry?

 
❉    In the shape below, draw a way that you could help Jesus by  

helping a friend or friend. Can you help Jesus this week?


